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"natty itret etc" Only US cent! per

tmmnth. Try it!

The village of Frauklin, Venango Co.,
is greatly excited over what is called a

miracle. The wife ot Rev. B. Lloyd has
been raised from her death-bed, it is
claimed, by prayer. She had been given
up by the doctors, but her husband asked
the various churches to pray for her re-
covery and while he was praying with
his flock in his church the sick woman
arose, dressed herself and astonished the
congregation by walking into their midst

though she had not been out of her bed
for six mouths.

. Kentucky is agitating a new scheme of

public education and a bill is to be intro-
duced in the Legislature, and is likely
to pass, recommending that the Governor,
Attorney General, Auditor, Secretary of
State, Treasurer, the Superintendent of
Public Instruction and three practical
teachers, to be chosen by the foregoing
officials, shall constitute a State Board
of Education, to have fatKeanagement of
the public schools, to aaake the rules and
regulations and adopt the text-books.

Chicago handles about one-tliirdof the
entire forest products of the vast piner-
ies of the Northwest. Millions of acres
of timber lauds in Michigan, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, lowa and Illinoisare tributa-
ry to her market. The entire product of
these pineries last year in manufactured
lumber amounted to about 5,750,000,000
feet and according to the best estimates
at this date, tha production for the pres-
ent year will show an excess of at least
twelve per cent.

The only way which the Chicago Tri-
bune sees to assure the advantages of
common school education everywhere,
and to enjoy the resulting benefits of the
more intelligent citizenship, is to create
a National fund that shall be ample to
support schools iu all the States and Ter-
ritories, and to make the distribution
thereof subject to such conditions as shall
guarantee the extcusion of equal school
facilities to all races, all classes,all sects.

The paper on which the President's
Message was written had a heavy black
border and was fastened with black tape.

Keifer, the correspondents all say,
wears a full head of hair; but what the
country waits to learn is whether he has
sand iu his beard.

Sixteen of the exports called to testify
in the Guiteau trial are unanimous in
their opinion that Guiteau is same and
legally responsible.

The Mormon settlers in Arizona are
building a fort for a protection agaiust
the ludians, at a cost of SB,OOO. It will
be called Fort Moroni.

Thomas Harrison, the "boy preacher,"
is due in Indianapolis on Christmas. He
willreceive into full membership 411 of
his last winter's converts.

Mrs. Hale, the mother of Senator Euge-
ne Hale, died suddenly last Monday at
her home in Maine. Mrs Hale is described
as a woman of much intelligence and cul-
tivation.

Mr. Paul H. Ilayuc, the poet, lives in a
rough cottage near Atlanta, and his sur-
roundings have the simplicity compelled
by the poverty which pursues the tra-

ditional literary man. Mr. Ilayne's health
is much broken.

The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company is contemplating the leasing of

its Schuylkill county collieries to individ-
ual operators, who willmine the coal at
so much per ton. It is stated that tlie
company will stop mining operations, as
money is lost by them. !
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The JYew I*ork Tribune J

"The Leading American Newspaper."

During the yenr 1882 THE TRIBUNE hopes to em-
play with increasing HUCCCBH the work and the
methodH which have won for it BO large a measure
of popular approval. It has attained, and means
never to lose the high standard of success which
was aimed at by its founder the largest circulation
among the best people. So large a circulation and
one so widely distributed over the entire territory
of the Nation lias never been attained by any other
newspaper in the United Htates. We accept this
fact as the verdict of the American people upon the
conduct aud character of the TRIBUNE. The po
sition it occupies could never have been gained nor
retained butliy pre-eminent merits as a newspaper
as an organ of sound opinion and an advocate of
just public measures.

In short the TRIBUNE will as heretofore continue
to be the medium of the be-Bt thought and the voice
of the best conscience of the time; will keep abreast
of the highest progress,favor the freest discussion,
hear all sides, appeal always to the most enlighton-
ed intelligence and the purest morality, and refuse
peremptorily to cater to the tastes of the vile or the
prejud.ccs of the ignorant.

The well-known special features of the TRIBUNE
will be carefully maintained. Its Agricultural De-
partment will remain as it is, the fullest and best,
l'lie Household and Young Folks' Departments,the
literary, scientific and religious features, the stand-
ard market reports will all be kept up and extend-
ed as opportunity may serve.

VALUABLEPREMIUMS.?The TTIBUNK has
never been equaled by any other paper in the per-
manent and substantial value of its premiums and
tho extraordinary liberality of the terms upon which
it has offered them to the oublic. We take pleas-
ure in calling attention of all intelligent readers to
the following offers.

The Library of Universal Knowledge,
embracing Chambers' Encyclopaedia complete,
omitting only some ol the cuts, w th extensive ad
dltions by an able corps of American editors, trett-
ing about 15,000 additional topics, thoroughly Amer-
icanizing the entire work, adding to it over 25 per
cent of the latest, froshest and most valuable mat-
ter, the aliole making 15 liandsom ? octavo volumes
of 5 by 9 1-2 inches in size averaging (nearly 900
pages to the vo'ume, printed in large type on good
strong calender paper and neatly and substantially
bound in cloth.

Charles Dickens' Complete Works.
An entirely new edition of the eomplete works of

Charles Dickens printed from new electrotype
plates, large clear type, on fine calendered paper in
15 volumes, 5 1-2 by 7 1-2 inches in size, containing
over 800 pages each, beautifully bound in cloth, gilt.
This is one of the handsomest edition of Dickens'
wor's ever issued. The price of the set of 15 vol-
umes is $22.50. We can send either Dickens'
works or the Library of Universal Knowledge as
above described, on the following terms :

f THE LIBRARY OK UNIVERSAL
I KNOWLEDGE, or DICKENS' COMPLETE

JF or $15.-; WORKS, as above described, and THE
I WEEKLY TRIBUNE 6 years to one(.subscriber.

C THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL
I KNOWLEDGE, or DICKENS' COMPLETE

for S3O. WORKS, as above described, and THIS
I SKMLWEEKLY TRIBUNE 5 years
(.to one subscriber.

f THE LIBRARY OP UNIVERSAL
KNOWLEDGE, or DICKENS' COMPLETE

JFor $lO. \u25a0{ WORKS as above described, and ten
| copies of THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
l one year,
( THE LIBRARY OF UNIVERSAL
| KNOWLEDGE, or DICKENS' COMPLETE

S3B. WORKS as above described and twen-
|ty copies of THE WEEKLY TRI-
I BUNEone year.

The postage on the L irary of Universal Know!- j
edge if sent by mai' will be 21 cents per volume;
on Dickens' Works 15 cents per volume, which the !
subscriber willremit if wishing them thus sent. In ]
packages by express tbey enn be had much cheap-
®r'

The Great Bible Conccrdance.
Analytical Concordance to the the Bible on an en

tirely new plan, containing every word in alphabet- (
ical order arranged under its Hebrew or (ireek j
original with the literal meaning of each and its j
pronounciation; exhibiting 311,t>G0 references, 118,-
000 beyond Crudcn; marking 30,000 various read-
ings in the Testameat; with the latest infor-
mation on Biblical Geography and etc.
By Robert Young, LL.D., author of a new Literal
'1 ranslation of the Hebrew and Greek Wcriptures;
Concise critical comment# on the same; a Gram
matical Analysis of the Mlnor Prophets In Hebrew ;
Biblical Notes and Queries; Hebrew Grammar,etc.

This great work is comprised in one handsome
quarto volume, containing 1,100 three-column pages
neatly and substantially bound in cloth.

It is at once a Concordance, a Greek. Hebrew and
English Lexicon of Bible words and a Scriptural .
Gazetteer and will be as valuable' to students of i
the Holy Word as an Unabridged Dictionary is to ,
the general render- In fact every home that has a
Bible in it ought also to have this great help to Bi-
ble reading and study. It is well adap'cu to the
use of the common reader as to that of the scholarly
clergyman.

WC offer it in connectioa with the TRIBUNE at the
following remarkably low rates :

For $6 the Concordance and one copy Jof THE
WEEKLY TIUBUNE, five years or five copies one
year to different addresses.

For sll the Concordance and one copy 'of THE
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE five years or five cop-
ies one year or ten copies of the WEEKLY TRI- |
BUNK one year to different adaresses.

For S3O the Concordance and twenty copies of
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE one year to different
addresses.

The postage on the Concordance is 40 cents,
which the subscriber will remit if wishing it sent
by mail. Except for short distances the raail will
be cheaper than the express.

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARIES?We osrf
furnish the new revised and enlarged edltlwi of el-
ther Webster's or Worcester's Quarto Uaefkif*]
Dictionary and THE WEEKLY TEEBU** flVe
years for $12,0r THE SEMI-WEEKLY ft fl7.
Remember that these ore the new and eolarged edi-
tions of these great works. ,

A Beautiful Gift.
There ought to be in every home and eveiy office

'n the land good portraits of James A. Garfield and ]his heroic wile. To enable every one to possess
them, every subscriber to the Tribune who with
ids subscription will send 10 cents additional to pay
for packing and postage will receive .as a present
from the Tribune an elegant life like poitrait of
the late President Garfield or his wife, whichever
may be preferred, or for 20 cents additional we will
send them both. These portraits the Tribune has
had engraved in the best style and thev p -rfect
fae-similes of the best crayon likeness _ ever taken
of the martyr President and his nob l . ife. They
are beautifully printed on fine plate paper, 22 by 28
inches in size and will ornament any parlor, libra-
ry or office.

Terms of The Tribune.
( Without Premium*.)

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Sing !e copy, one year, $3.00
Five copiet, one year, 1.50 esrA.
'Fen copiet, one year 1.00 "

And one extra copy with every ten names; or any
person staking up a club may retain ten per cent
cast commission.

THE HEM I-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Single copy, one year, $3.00
Fire copiet, one year, a.50 each.
Ten copiet one year JJ.OO

And one free copy with every ten names; or the
person making up a club may retain ten per cent
cash cowtmlssioa.

The price of the DAILY TRIBUNE Including
the Hunday Edition is sl2 per year, $3 for three
months, $1.20 lor one month. Without the Hunday
Edition, $lO per year, $2.50 for three months, sl.#o
for one month. The Hunday Edition alone is $2
per year. We cannot afford club rates or commis-
sions on DAILY subscriptions.

SPECIMEN COPIES of either edition of THE
TTIBUNK sent free and postage paid to any address.
We want an agent at every postofltce in the United
States where we have not one now. Bemittunees
should be made by registered letter, postolfite or-
der, or draft on New York. Address

THE TRIBUNE, New York.

D. 1, R.
DAVIS' HAIR RE NEWER.

No other Renewer yet discovered does Its work
so quickly and satisfactorily ns this. It willrestore
gray and faded hair to its original boauty ; it will
immediately prevent toe falling out of tho hair;
itcurcs dandruff, itching eruptions, and keeps the
scalp clean ; it will c ut o the hair to grow where
it has fallen off and imparts gloss and freshness;
it softens tho hair when 1 ar h and dry and is en-
tirely froo from all ir-itating matter; It has the
very best reputat ion and g!vcs universal satisfac-
tion.

Do not fail to try it. For sale by all druggists.
Price, 75 cts. per bottle.

Prepared, by ('has. Ttavi.n, Canton, Pa.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers.

QOMETIIING NEW.

a. n. WOOD co.,
are lip to the times in making new styles
ofPictures. The latest is a small Card
Photograph, called MINETTS which are
very pretty and take well, Price only $1
per dozen.

Their Tintypes are also made 4 at a
time, made very quickly and sell 4 for 50
cents, card size.

Remember the piace, Patton's
Block, corner Bridge and Main Streets.

TAKETHE

Si
... 4lt THE GREAT :

BVJRLINGTON ROZJTti.
&TNo other line rune Three Through Paa-

?enger Trains Daily between Chicago, Des
Moines, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeka and Kansas City.
Direct connections for all points in Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada, New Mexico, Arlaona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comforta-
ble Route via Hannibal to Fort Scott, Denison,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Oalvee-
-Imm sod all points in Texas.

unequaled inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourists, are as follows:
The celebrated Pullman (10-whcel) Palace
Bleeping Cars, run only on this Line, C., B. A

8. Palace Drawing-Roora Cars, with Horton's
eclinlng Chairs. No extra charge for Seats

in Reclining Chairs. The famous C., B. AQ.
Palace Dining Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Cars
fitted with Elegant High-Backed Rattan Re-
volving Chairs for the exclusive use of first-
class passengers.

Steel Track and Superior Equipment, com-
bined with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above all others, the favorite
Route to the South, South-West, and the Far
West.

Try it, and vou will find traveling a luxury
instead of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via Diis Celebrated Lino
for sale at all offices in tno United States and
Canada.

All information about Rates of Fare, Sleep-
ing Car Accommodations, Time Tables, Ac.,
will be eheerfully givea by applying to

J. Q. A. BEAN\ Gen'l Eastern Agent,
306 Washington St., Boston. M"se.

and 317 Broadway, New York
JAMES R. WOOD, Gen. Pass. Agt., Chicago.

T- J. POTTER, Gen. Manager, Chicago.

COJtJL

CHEAP!

Until further notice the
*

Coal

Dealers of Towanda will sell

Pittston Coal in yard at $4.00

per ton.

LOYAL SOCK COAL AT YARD.

Loyal Sock in yard at $3.50

per ton.

JpLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING!

Ed. Williams
PRACTICAL

Plumber and Gas-Fitter,
Respectfully Informs the people of Towanda that

he is prepared to do all work In his lino on the
hortest notice, and guarantee satisfaction.

ne keeps a LARGE ASSORTMENT of stock
and will furnish pipe, all plumbing materials and
gas fixtures at a smalladvance from jobber's priceo.

I refer to my numerous customers during the tea
years I have been in Towanda as to the characterof my work, and solicit the patronage of those hav-
ing jobs in my line.

Estimates furnished when desired

E. WILLIAMS.
Shop> few "doom north of Mercur Block

May 6,1881.


